CALL TO ORDER
City Hall Ross Annex, Conference Room 1600
20 Civic Center Plaza, Santa Ana, California

Committee Members: Councilmembers Benavides, Tinajero, Amezcua
Police Chief, OCFA Division Chief, Senior Assistant City Attorney

Recording Secretary: Eileen Greene

PUBLIC COMMENTS • Members of the public are allowed three minutes to speak on agenda items or matters within the jurisdiction of the Committee.

AGENDA ITEMS

1. Approval of Minutes of the 3-24-15 Meeting

2. Re-entry Program (Update on Re-entry Program of Recently Released Offenders With Community Stakeholders) – Jail Administrator Christina Holland {Strategic Plan Goal No. 1, 6f}

3. Bees (Discussion Regarding Bee Incidents On Private Property and/or Public Property and Applicable Laws) – Deputy Chief McGeachy {Strategic Plan Goal No. 1}

4. Fireworks (Update on Enforcement for 4th of July) – Commander Ken Gominsky {Strategic Plan Goal No. 1, 2d}
5. Police Officer Body Cameras (Update on Status of Exploratory Committee and Department Of Justice Grant Submission) – Commander Jason Viramontes {Strategic Plan Goal No.1, 1f and 3b}

6. Downtown Video Project (Update on Planning, Implementation and Funding) – Commander Ken Gominsky {Strategic Plan Goal No. 1, 1j}

7. Community Policing Plan/Self- Assessment Tool (Update) – Commander Ken Gominsky {Strategic Plan Goal No. 1, 1a}

8. Police Officer Recruitment (Update) – Police Admin. Manager Robert Carroll {Strategic Plan Goal No. 1, 5a}

9. Wage and Benefit Study (Discussion of Comparable Wage and Benefits of Police Officers) – Executive Director, Personnel, Ed Raya {Strategic Plan Goal No. 7, 4a}

COMMITTEE MEMBER COMMENTS

ADJOURNMENT – The next Public Safety and Neighborhood Improvement meeting is scheduled for Tuesday, July 28, 2015 at 5:30 PM at the City Hall Ross Annex, Room 1600, 20 Civic Center Plaza, Santa Ana, CA.

The complete Strategic Plan document is available at http://www.santa-ana.org/strategic-planning/.